








Here is a~ old Halloween story.

It was a dark stormy night. A ~an was driving his car along a diml~

lighted road. Suddenly his car beean to putt. He v:asout of gas. Hot,havine

any choice, he got out of his car and 'vent on dOHn the road. Seeing an old

house, he went up past its dark gate a~d up to the front door. He rang the

doorbell. It was e~~suered by a tall scraggly illan.

"Uh, my car broke dOHn e. feH :'<1ile8b2.ck,IIsaid the first nan. t1Could

I possibly stay here tonight.1I

ItOfcourse. CO'71ein.1I

IIIc8.n't the.nk you enough --", ste.rted the first man.

CuttinG hi reI off, the old mcm said, IIBefore you go to sleep I ,·wu.ld

like to shaftyou something." Leading hiD dmm to the basement, the old ma'1

opened a big door. It had a chain across it. He unlocked the lock holding

it tOGether. In front of the:ilwas another door like a safe door. The old

man dialed the combination and it creaked open. 3ut there was still a'1other

door with many locks and a big bar across the front. The old man moved the

bar and unlocked the locks with a string of keys he pulled from his pccket.

This door opened to a big room. In the center Nas a big cc.,ge,and in the

c~5e a monster. A hideous monster; green and slimy, with three eyes, and

long fingers th2:t seemed ah;ays to be grasping. "This is r~.ypet," said the

old :TIM. "Never touch him. You can go to sleep nOH.1I

So the man went upstairs and into his room. He laid down and began to

think about the monster. He tried to sleep but his mind kept returning to

the monster. Getting up, he ~(entdOiffito the base'nent and made his Hay through

the doors. As he went on he got tenser and tenser. The last door opened and

he saw the monster sleeping. He sneaked over to it, wondering if he should

touch it. It Hcl,S so slimy, but he must knm'i hOli it felt., Slipping his hand

into the cage, he touched the monster. He felt a start. The monster awoke

with a terrifying roar and the man ran out the door slamming it behind him.

As he did he heard the crash of the mcmster breaking out of his cage. The man

ran through the next door, and the monster ripped the door behind him apart.

'l'henthe last door. He careened through it and stur,bled up the stairs. Ait

the top of the stairs he listened. The monster was still coming. Down the

hall, through the front door, out the gate ran the man. All the time the mon~

ster was behind him, slashing and grasping. The man thought he could run no






